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KM^«sitttss Caristhem that lie did not believe Ms successor 
would authorize them to make such a 
statement. They replied they had tele-

of them

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the Needle.

BY ROCKAFKLLOW.

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.ftewetgCONSOLIDATED

European & Worth American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTOR
NORTHÉRM

ASSURANCE COKTY.

HPHIS invaluable Liniment has the extraor-

and suffering from Felons. Salt Rhenm, Ac., and1 ThehlfoUto.insi"arrU.lt L^MaLS 
proving the grot efficacy oi thw Lmin?ent

* St. .Toes, N. B„ Jnnetod. II873.

pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
nse for which it is intended. Yours.yi c.^

grams from two Ministers, one 
Smith, to that effect. He (Mitchell) re
plied he did not believe It, for he had too 
much fhith in Smith. Now it was an
nounced by the Premier that the Yankee

With his cat and his dog, and his Utile pet system of dismissing officials at every 
W thmouseT* change of Ministry was to be carried
ButUieedî"èstwCTeSsharp,aand would frequently | 0«t. As an independent member he was

bound to oppose the Ministry.
Mr. "Smith satd he had never attempted

■TJ b"M"

.•tiSsBBSaBEte- bssïïsssssï
tv hands.

Now tM. lucky old bachdhr heart MMH, I- -Mr. hfitchell gave the statement

-a
Information, and, in response to it, he 
had sent 8 telegram to the effect 

Mf. Mitchell had not the 
I patronage ot the country.
Informed that Mr. Mitchell was tell- 

" Wheeler A Wilson" the ing the fishermen that the new Govern 
■ ment would reconsider their righto, and

he sent a telegram saying the new uov- f i hed it througbont, tonowprepared to ernment would not. These were the only ^mm^te^A^KNT A*fo f TBA^

And a fewfortWTio«oVw°»>Wteeght. ‘^^MUchell denied that he had used * This Horn» isflnely

’ such language to the fishermen, and ex- ---- ----------------------------------
The last one, I thmk, was a .Idler. plained what he really did say. . vtow of the nfy and Harbor, rod W emtoeottf ^ick of every disease man ishew to. They

The House adjourned inabad humor SSrSaSUfRl*®?" « &

-«— tei______
a-**--* THE NEW BRUNSWICK e28&&££SJ*£g

S35SS3MS? STUM tOFFEt HD SPICE MILLS, ggSg^B*"-:
•-------- -— No. 7 Waterloo Street, Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-

(Special to the Tribune.) .mo.thht or egar Bittes* the tnost wopderfnl ln-
Snpreme Court JudgmewU °”“ A °“"AL vigorant that, ever sustained the çnking

Fredericton, March 12. | SnjceS.NIUStaid, Cl Sim üf Tartar, 67 No Person can take tjiese Bitters
_ according to directions, and rqmamlong

COFFEE, ®°' unwcll, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 

and vital organs wasted beyond

■Who cooked his own grub and dined b> himself. 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

Steamer
AN» TH*

N and after MONDAY. lOtt November, 
trains will, until further n< lice, run asa Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

RSdl.t&5She 6 St. John, Janet, 1873.

t0^CÎToeBtVeeeived morning of sailing. sUfeS
^WayButlUteAetc. ,Wo

A^MA^knreeU, -mmendm^it

Mr. A. Lawton: Dear Sir,—-It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three, applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Y°j“^.‘h. ^oonq.

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last, l 
am only too glad to append my eiticereApprécia-
ti0" °Yours. ic!,iment"SSStiSSSm. 

June 6$ 73. - y-
AJXé Lcfic*>n. **q.: Dear Si*--Fora number 

of months I had beèn much troubled with Kneu-
matism, and tried many of the cures remm-
mended, but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Linimenv.—A-lew applications 
have made a perfect cure.

js-ôstesè
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due in 
SA^ohmm.Udàti™n for Fredericton and Freight

^Aroommodationleavei Fredericton 8.10 a. m..
and Express 3 p. m., for St. John. ^ cLE0D_

- M. H. ANGELL, Asst. Supt.
st.jotre&d:"W - «.vs-

IT. OP
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m
London [and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire AsitufSHce of Every Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......».......... $100.000

Financial Position 31st Dre. 1870: 
Subscribed Capital-......™............ ......... 1 154267
^n^ia^n!r^mïiï.Pr.mi-mT ;m:OT
Office Ho.4 (Street B»ng«)Bltehle'* Builiigg 

LEWIS J. ALM08. . 
WARWICK W. STa«ET.eD( A,»L^

mMrace.
So heoft went with holes in his clothing. ut DM

wm=MSm
X.UTVIOTV gLIPiB !

î)r. J. Walker’s Câllfonil» Vin
egar Bitters, are a purelynvegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly ft»m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of

SïïroS SKisÏÏS»»™.
the cause of disease, andthe 'patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving P™C1P*°’ 

perfect Renovator and iDvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a mcdictae ho6™
Comnound«l_poss^n1 then=k.blo

a flat

fteamns Grand Lmltedknd Salmon River.

1874.

_____  ' ' ffiïïïriù&Sïÿïgf«
ice will permit), on BATURDAY NTsy 2nd at
10 o'clock. ». m. Is now ls W- ?1 ber wllarI•
Indiantown, ready ^e=e,v&e „

89 Dock street.

• . V. •
Having fully determined to get a machine.

To *lect from so large a collection.

For some thought the
Aridhittiers the “ Wilcoi k Qibba,”

While others °fl> th
Were too much lnclmea to ten hds.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,miBiiiuniL sTOHSHiPCDunn that
He was Frinoe vVilllam Street.

WLLLÏAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK. Bit-

rSpring Arrangement. ap30
Samuel Nkaves.Stmr. “ City of St. John.”For East port, Portland and Boston.

Point wharf every Monday anà Thursday

" Bfo'ddms^or'hUowIne^afber Gooffifleave the

WFreiAto received on Wednesday and Satur
day only up to 6 o'clockyi. m. CHIgH0LM>

SSSSSl
EaS«EESSk|hi
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de-

Yonrs truly, „ John F. Lawson.
St John, N. B, June 6. W3. »

'St. John, N.B., JanofelTO.

to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, ana 
made one application, which had tpe effect ot re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. 1 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any- 
thing cxtenUor.cas«eft^s kind. n

N. B.—I had* previously uied three or four 
different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. *»•

tism. (from which I suffered for four weeks , I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the duress altogether. I may, there- 
fore.eay, that I fully bqlieyc your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar case?.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,James Sweeny.
St. John. N. B., June 9, 73.

m^divte'aS^»=h7ti

some time ago, I procured a bottle of your. Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is-now entirely well.

Your Liniment-has proved of great tomefifc to 
mo. when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Francis Qciglb.Y.

Ah hi Lmoon.E.q. : Dear Sir.-Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, J was ^ 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon foûndit to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in.thUwnytu try NOurLm^.^^

To A. Lawton: This certifies that Ilieve used
Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the beet article m use of tire1 kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

t Tho*. P. Tbcehan.
ABIELi LaWsON, PfopAtor, 

ap DkSm . Biehmund sticct. St, John. N. B

.

K w£%lnonU=n

sflessaSAjB IT»1TPBSSkgjteS
ST. JOHN” wUlk&ve her

WEDNESDAY and^^UR^AY^m^nilng. at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. Georp

and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
^ Freight (which mnet be plainly marked) re-

to afwaya in atUnda^^ & SQNg_
,,,2 41 Dockatreet.

EXPRESS LINE !

a

mi#

Agent.mar 26
66 LINDA.” :./v

IX.j
So the " Florence” a eortain advantage bad 

By tSe feed that oouli make it «ew bank.
^gËipfl
Œ#vï K' eTv?/¥5^t|
?clock, noon. Freight-will not be received here

w*

I ^jXÏÏ?SSSÀS;
Whittier and wife vs. Dibblee, Rule I ,applied at", moderate rate,

absolute for a new trial, Fisher dissent!- and guaranteed «tto&etton.

ap 9

XL

hiat ffiwr different etitehee with it they conld 
And™rom/our he might sure get the-ierf.

means,
filions. Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are eo preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout tile United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missonn, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Ro
anoke, James, and many other», with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire cQuntry during the Slimmer and 
Autuinn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which.the 
bowels are loaded, at the1 same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortifÿ tho body againstdisease 
by purifying all its fluids \Wlji Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, H 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders; Cou„ 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in thè Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiôn of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. • m

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old , 
Sores,^’Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyee, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walkm's Viksgar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, -Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent Und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 

Such Diseases

CRYSTALS AMD SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised t^a ordet.^Steamer ROTHESAY

______*1.00

ent.Established. 1840. Morrison vs. Western Extension Rail
way Co., verdict reduced to $100, ruleFor Fredericton, Fare. an. b f

XII. 1@74.theuBoofthe tmr/ discharged.TTNTIL further notice » U Steamer Rothesay will 
________________Indiantown for Fred-

every Tuesday, Thursday and bâtûrday morn- 
roughÇickets for Portland and Boston

town by a careful agent, who is always in attend 
ance.

/
ap 28 !-w -J

wï5toiS¥;«"»“~CUNARD LINE Young vs. Blackall—rule nisi for new 
trial, unless the plaintiff consents that I <^omei . Fkt Last Î 
verdict be reduced to 6352.66..,-, " _____

-to

XII. BXCITBMBNT ALL OVER ! 

ATTENTION GIVEN * TO THE SOIL ! !
The British and North AmericanJRoyal 

MaU Steam Packet Company’» FleetsAira« &
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algeria,
Atlas, Batavia,

Java.
Marathon,
Parthia,
Samaria,
Saragossa;

the.’‘Hewe" and tho “ Wilson" both vainly he
Thc^Domostic” and “ Osborne” as well.

Bttt the '‘Howo" was too heavy, the Wilson
Andtho^C&borno” broke "down on a fell.

XIV.

King’! Co. Convention.
There will be a convention in Hampton . mâ nowopéncd ready for deliver,

____
-SSlSsEsisF6-1 \ssz rzsss.John Fie welling, Hampton, Fmnemorc their sort^ fro™ one of tho beet establishmenta 

Morton, Sussex. mparticulaCr attention to directed to the qnality
«riaa*
in this climate. «VD. MÇARTfiUR. ^

Opp. King Square.

Hash.
Cuba,
Fed».
Morocco,

ENOCH LUNT & SONS.
O. Deck street-

Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
fiibwis.

1 1 Aff TVOZ. FRESH EGGS.1140. maste##?apattkrson, 
ap25 MAST: itsouffiMTWharf.

Congou end Oolong Teas, 
Mix»d Pîckles, &Q.SESSSBshwassB

at the Company 's Offices.

xv.
Afte- trying in vain many other Machines. 
JSplÿiK.nSSSlfe. Family” wa 

And t^ey quickly relieved hto distress.
An Aged Family.

These last few days Items have been_________________
xvu I going the rounds about aged people. I ROBERT MARSHALL,

T»r here half» doien maohines were engaged I nne parish has been heard from where . ,
WMeh‘theyndid so romptoto, and with so little ages of the eight oldest inhabitants [Jf(l ^ UlififlB lüSilîîPCC M[6I1

foot up a total of 685 years. Tiie people 
are of different fomllies. Ill tbls city

la lightness of runningjin"sti.lne6s and speed, there is a family of nine brothers
in construction so simple, yet strong, , and sisters whose united ages row

Suranné but the New Family Singes’ wou lp seyen hun(lred .yeai-s. The secotil
Though he’d searched through the infinite I . Qj. ^ family, a lady, thinks

ilSl S^»nF-

f ap 16

TH® tollBSDKIBER
Chaklf.8 G. Fbanklin, Bowling Green, New

''Bjitcï’îlÀxlNOTON, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

Landing ex S. S. Olympia :

■^20 J) ACKAGES, consisting of Choice

Cjpoo AND OOLONG TEAS,
TTIokViilhI Hud Hemes’ Mixed Fteklea,

CdLMXîPs BLÜE & WHITE STARCII, eta.

ALLS the attention of those wishing to. 
V_V purchase He acknowledged the truth of reports.

NOTABY PUBLIC,
6T. JOHN, N. B.

Sewing Macliines
take holdMarch 27._______________ • ______

"THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,” 

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS j

lareeiSMfNâ,Sv0to*'0ffltSt"ClaSa ap 10To hto
ead-Bar and Sheet Iron.HOWE MACHINES ! hs,

| nothing of walking to Portland,a distance I 8 ■ 
of two miles, visiting her friends, and re-
turning. We question if there are many LANDra^ton^monROUNDmON,
families in New Brunswick who can show 1
such a record.

*-!All kinds and styles, New York makot

Singer Maohines !
For Family and Mahnfketnring.

WANZKH MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &t>.

XVITI.’ In Store:

That he quickly decided to take it.

strong

C<Railwsyg vffi “«lM

isæ&rtrsgviïK:
. |5 on and after April 

r a laiHT* 11st. until further notice, 
r I will, leave her wharf, 

Reed’s Point, at 8 a. m„ 
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

Way Stations.
Fere—St. John to llalltox, - - - Su.00

NORRIS BEST,
C3 A 65 Water street

For sale low by MORRISON. Ja. J. D. LAAYLOR.
Manufacturer ofthe New Singer Family. 

feb 25 « King street-

ap 23 A meeting of farmers was held atNew-
market, England, Tuesday, to consider _________ . ,
the prient difficulties with the agrlcul- DCQT QVDNFY C0ÀL 
tural laborers. Among the speeches de- | DLO I V I Dill. I VVflU, 
livered was one by a Mr. Wood, a native 
of England, but now a resident of Ohio, 
who offered to bring from that State any 

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.) I namber of persons who were willing to 
The Psriismcntsrv Bear Garden—The work for fonrteen shillings a week In IE£TxJ*~-r-“T-.-iSSL"L, ■

_ _ , A correspondent of a Scottish journalgaagc-ChnrgesandCou.terChar-1 nnouncegPhattbe tow„ of Blantyre, i„

ges—“Retorm” Legislation Offi- wt)lch Livingstone was born, will build a 
• elals to. be Dismissed to Make m3numcnt to his. memory as “the seli- 

Room for Hungry Gnts.. | sacrificing pioneer of light and truth."
“We propose,” says the writer, to erect 
an obelisk with the word ‘Livingstone’

Thé House went Into Committee of inscribed, so that the young of succeed- 
.Supply, and most of the proceedings ^^a^oyth^WelveTboyeoAlan- 
mtght be characterized as a Parliament- t ^ whose body a mourning nation is 
ary free fight. about to lay in Westminster Abbey, to

In connection with the promotion of find there a resting place beside Britain s
officials the Premlir said that tf any cases greatest and best. A LOT OF
of Government officials taking an active Five garro.ters, who had 1*en con-. 4mer|canHO||Se.Hall&0ffiCe 

i part in elections were brought under his victed at the Leeds Assizes, were flogged I <**B ’
notice such officials wôuld be dismissed, with the cat-o’-ninc-talls at the Armley g~A~r fxfxTT-a

Mr. Jones hoped the system of dlsmis- jail, Leeds, on April 13. James Boyd. ^AjVrv>xvss,
sal would be extended to Nova Scotia. In àd'“•^-h^my'^ba*! Murder l^flinrder! j in Bronx®, Roaewoed a*d Mahogany 

the late elections the officials canvassed D(^ctort poctor!" during the whole of cases,
and Worked for Tupper. his punishment. John Dyer, aged 16, who |

Dr. Tupper denied this, and challenged received the same number of lashes as 
• 1 1 Boyd, was very much terrified. When

. . .«lie last-stroke had fallen he exclaimed,
for him. In the Halifax elections Jones „Tliank Godi Thank God! O, Lord 
had’étatedon’the hustings that any offi-1 God! It’s terrible! It’sawfiil.” 
clal who voted against the Ministerial 

• candidates would do so at Ills peril. The 
le'ader of the Nova Scotia Government 
went to Cumberland and stated at a pub
lic meeting that .officials could work for 
the Ministerial candidates, but, lf ROO S 
they worked for the opposition, they signment.
would be dismissed. . Dr. Tupper had ap 22 loi__
told Aunand that he did not believe 
Mackenzie would approve of the state
ment, when Annand replied that he had 
just come from Ottawa and was in a 
position to say that the Premier did ap 
prove of It.

The Premier rose in a violent passion, 
charged Tapper with deliberate lying, 
and continued in the most violent aud 
disgraceful language that has ever been 
heard In Parliament. Of course the Grit 
chairman did not call him to order. The 
Premier, In closing, announced his inten
tion of discharging all officials who took 
an active part In the late elections.

maiS work contains A complete description of . After 0ther “P^8’
I every subject connected with Biography, from Jones* and Tupper, Carmichael
His^fcTMine^Wjffi.tkw! charged Mitchell with dismissing officials 
Relirions. .Meohanics, Arc&tootnre, Manufae- for political reasons. 
ffÆgg1 Of WOTks ôn Mr. Mitchell challenged proof of this.
Me^e°Htolm=r A Coe..W”RoomDNÏ!h3M&f He had always been liberal towards his 
Prince Wm. Street. St. John, N. B. ponents. After the late crisis he came

, •M^rLtimogSriïïÏÏtiUSS forUthis lerk. back to the House an Independent Liber- 
1‘1-'al«»*r-BMriiygBlUes^e<i other superior sub- a]> and day after day he was attacked by 

’crl^MTitcOforpartloutors to the Ministry and forced into Op
feb 10 3m A' fofi Prince Wm. street, position. He was anxious to treat ap27

this Government fairly, yet, his elec- --------
lion in Northumberland Messrs.Snowball 
and Hutchinson proclaimed through the 
country that If the officials voted for him est rates by 
tlvy would be dismissed. He replied to

sp2SFIRE! FIRE!!
From Saturdays Sbcond Edition.

ALSO-tiartriPTINe MACHINES at re- 

Patterns,

C. H. HALL,
58 Gfrmain street/.

A Rare Chance for a Bargain 

450 COOK STOVES

at 'k,,HALF PRICE!

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Slrap Stoves,

duccd prices.
Madame Demoreit’s Paper

Spring Stylca.
"We are now selling from Yard i

4®* Freights taken at reduced rates.
jÂteJr inEW;

Reed’s Point.
Best Old Mines Sydney39 Book 

arehouse.
an 8

LONDON HOUSE,SMALL & HATHEWAY
39 Dock Street. AT

ap25

TJINIOIV LINE ! #0 PER CHALDRON.Wholesale.

leave FOR FREDERICTON, calling at inter
mediate pointa,

Ob Saturday, 35th April, at 9 a, m«,

And will continue running.to Fredericton
rW5rAnY°StiCBt»SŸinM^

SASSîÇ's^Ways.”05'
Fare to Fredericton, ----- tl.50. 

Freight received at Warehouse, Indiantown, 
• by a careful agent.

ap 24

|s these Bitters have no edual. 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.^-Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, snch as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in lifb, are subject 
to paralysis of tho. Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkbb’s Vin
egar Bitte*» occasionally. *

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spate, Ptmples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worme, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Ijum 
and-Diseases of title. Slyn of whatevér name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,

■’am effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelimnitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, ia yonng
• or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- w» 

manhood, or the turn of life, these To:;:o 
Bitters display eo decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

t. McCarthy & son.Ottawa, May 8.
Water street.feb 24APRIL »7, 1874.And a general assortment of

JiLSt Received.TIN WARE • ’ "f

* 'hive received :'M
1 Will be disposed of at the same

K, educed Jta ta *t © s »1

If pnrehasod before I inove into my new pre
mise?. Don’t forget

Corner CHurett and Canterbury Streets.
These Salts will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may

«30 BAKES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture
Making an assoriment • ora

JOHN ALLEN 1SMALL * HATHEWAY, 
39 Dock street. COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Faint ayid Oil.Fortnightly Steam Communication DANIEL A BOYD. All New and Elegant Designs.

«r Female atiowmt P™~E BR0THER3.BETWEEN GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, 
“>NDONANDhST. dOHN, N.B,

ap 27 Jones to name, one who had canvassedLanding ex S. S. OlympUt. from London : f

tksnsisarz*1 cask Putty (in Bladders.)
All Brandram’s manufacture.

• geo. s. deforest,-
11 South Wharf.

,1 T. YQUÎlfiiCLàUS,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE

NEXT DOOR TO J. M1 ARTHUR’S GRoLeRY" 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C LOTBE'-Iyâsr G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Cioods
or XLL DBSBinlOKS.

Spring Hill
OOAI..“Butler Salt.

ap_22____________

Butter./rZ<4NCtt0R_UNL)x Butter. ■ QPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 
may bo had at tho Company’s shed, near the 

_ H , Railway Station in St. John, in large or small

c.*™,. mmtubt ■ I
pany’d'office.51 Prince Wm. srreet.

Cuatomers between St John and Trnro may 
order through any of the fdttvwing agents : Thoa. 
G. Banies, Hampton ; W.* Denison, Pasaekeag ; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott. 
Apohaqui ; J. S. Trites, Jr» Sussex :John Mur- 

r^LYDES, Hancock, Glendale, El Pasco, I ray.. Penobaquia; Milos Blakney,_Petitcodaac; G Black, Nutria, Chocolate, etc. afâa“u“oV<Mei;—^

Hat WarcLouae, 51 King Street. Joseph ïliokman, Dorcheeter; W. C. Philmorc,
nn nw D. MAGEE & CO. Aulac; E. B. Dickson. Sackville ; Rufus Embrce,
ap —- * Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones,
"" 71 . r- x I Thompson; J. S. Forahner, Grenville; W. C.
Howland s ChOlCO bxtra. Spence,Londonderry, and JÿBÿM^g2^farov

Secretary
Spring Hill Mining Co.

ACKS FINE BUTTER SALT. 
Fur sale low to close the con- cver yon find its impurities bursting through 

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when yo#'find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
font ; yonr feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. • *•

SUSP
a very liberal Bhare of patronage will be neces
*a?he following Bailings have been arranged for 
the season (unless prevented by unforeseen cir
cumstances.)

FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVERPOOL.

il South y* harf. New Pocketsf, 22

LUBRICATING OILS ! - R. R. Ate DONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton 8to., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggist* and Dealers.
The best material used and satisfa t 

giuranteed.^rc promptly attended to.Just recoiled from Boston ;
Saturday,

>» oqr^ ” ” 26tb _J3r- - '• 9th June.
23rd ” 
7th July. 

21st ”

Native Virginia OIU ; 

Heavy Spindle 

Sperm Lubripntins “

For sale low Ly

Bead This !C. W. WETMORE,
6th June, 

20th " Stock and Bond Broker 
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63. 
"E/TRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
lj-1. troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for tho cure of _ 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit untR I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled. '

I am. Madam,
Yours, very thankiuHy,

Hrnry Hanky.

1i$ju'y“
«toATt-

16th .
»» 30th

*As the steamer which sails on this date will 
likely have a large number of Emigrants, it is

I (mkmber. ot th* St. Johh Stock ExcnASO*
I Buys and sells on Commission—blocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all dlaaaesjyf negptialeb 
securities ____ jan 0

Landing ex iehr Howard Holder.”
29th

-, "DARRELS FLOUR, "How- SPRING BILL GOAL
JL JD lands.” . Is selling-at the Company's Shed, at the

SI. John Kailway Station,

“ A-T #6.90
1 RETAIL.

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.12th Sept. 

26th “ _apl7

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.GRAND LAKE COAL ! GEO. MORRISON, Jrap27 PER

CHALDRON,LOCH KATRINE DISTILLER!jreot to St. John, wtohojrtcalling at uatiux,

‘"^1 po n^fo yo I e term sas b/aa^o th e r Tran sj
Line. Coarse Goods and dead

mar 13 tf n p
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse 
weight M per agreement.

BARBS.
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky. HATS. 1874. CAPS.A.Lpcrior°to’âl”to<thêrCo^to ^Injïe Dommion

......13 Gnincas
....... — 8 do.
........... 6 do.

MRS. GEORGE WATJflRBüP.f'î 
Celebrated Dinner Pills»

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.
43» For sale at all Drug Stores.

Cabin Passage....... ..
Intermediate do..•«*•••«••
Steerage do..................

from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 month*. 

Draft? issued, payable on presentation, in sums
fTo îiuï o7foid'ing will be signed fora less sum 
than half a gaines. Apply to
Hexdebsos Bhos...................
Hkndebsok Baos..................
Henderson Bhos...'........ —
Hkndekson Bros...... ...........
Thus. A. S. DsWolf & Son.......

Or to

CHARCOAU.
If you want Charcoal you can get it at 60 cents 

per bbl,

POTATOES.

R-CASKS. 50 CASES (quarts) from 
Bulloch, Lado t Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expeoted.

For salo low while landing.

25 Q À'gôod assortment

At^DUNN BROS.,
78|King Street. feb 21

Haddies and Bloaters. 460 CWrot% bvI8n-
MASTERS A PATTERSON. 

aj>r 6 19 South M. Wharf.

At lowest market ^

Yon7o^. g4 Œ=r=°r
Agency GIBBON, Gessbal Earn,

'Mm

DANIEL PATTON.
.................. Glasgow
.............. ..., London
....... ......Liverpool

Lo.“foI
l^olloclc.

100 CFStâiBF P0LL0CK’
Just Becolveil.

BCBIVED—fit FININ CODFISHi 
ISO BLOATERS. For sale at

10 Water Street, .
J. D. TURNER.

St. John, April 27, ,__.
On Consiffnincilt.

PRINTED BY75 BTAWire K 0-300. W. DAY.
Bsok, Card and Job Uti-irar

(iBXalOTTl i<TXrtT.MASTERS^ PArrER80N.rSCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

St. Jchn, N. B.
ap 28ap 28mar 23E,■ r«
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